Muscle spindle activity following muscle tendon vibration in man.
Muscle spindle primary endings originating from the Tibialis anterior, Extensor Digitorum Longus and Lateral Peroneal muscles were recorded by the microneurographic technique. Their resting activity and stretch sensitivity after muscle tendon vibration (80 Hz, 30 s) were compared with those in the previbratory period. Most of the units (73%) exhibited a decreased spontaneous firing rate whereas a few others either conserved (13.5%) or increased (13.5%) their resting discharge after vibration. A complete recovery necessitated 40 s. The static stretch sensitivity of the units was decreased during the 3 s following vibration exposure and returned to the control level (about 14 s). The results are discussed in the light of previous psychophysiological studies reporting an altered position sense and a development of involuntary muscle contractions in postvibratory periods.